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HARPED UPON STATES RIGHTS

tJrotmdfl Upon Which Senator Mills Bosca-

IHirOpposition to the Anti-Option Bill ,

CACKED UP IN IT BYIIISCOCK OF NEW YORK

of llio Argument Mndn by the Senator
from Tiunn Mr. Cli.tnillrrVnnt * the

WhUky Tritftt Investigated
In the llotuu.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jim. 20. There were
tiot mnny senators In the chamber Uxlny dur-
ing

¬

the debate on the anti-option bill ; but
Ihoso who wcro present witnessed the ro-

marknblo
-

elreumstnnco of the states rights
democrat , Mills of Tcxns , having his argu-
ment against the constitutionality of the
bill suBtalno I by the stalwart republican-
.Jllscock

.

of how York. Mills declared his
belief that the sentiment in favor of local
Bclf-govcrnmcnt prevailed from New Unt-
land to the I'aclllo ocean , and Hlscock as-

sorted
¬

that there had been rarely presented
to conjm-ss n measure in which less regard
liad been paid than wan paid In the ( wilding
measure , cither through periods of legisla-
tion

¬

or constitutional restrictions.-
Alniholli

.

) I.liior| Tnitllr.-
An

.

effort to pass a hill creating a commls-
plon

-

on the alcoholic liquor traffic , gave Mr.
Vest , di'iiiocrat , from Missouri , an opportun-
ity

¬

of ventilating his views on sui-h speci-
mens

¬

of crank legislation , and on those
"philanthropists who wanted to use thu
powers of congress to advance some special
liobby to which thoyarodovotlng thelrothcr-
vlso

-

% useless lives. "
This morning Mr. Chandler Introduced n

resolution dlrot'tlng the committee on llnanco-
'to investigate and report nuxt December
Whether thtfio Is a whisky trust organized to
control the inanufaeturo and sale of distilled
liquors ; whether the rebate svstein is used ;

whether adulterations or drugs arc used ,

etc.
From 1 to 2 p. m. the senate considered

Mils on the calendar , when the anti-option
1)111 came up. and Mr. Mills made an nrgu-
incut

-

against it.
After further discussion the morning hour

pxplred without action on the alcoholic
Iraflli; bill.-

Mr.
.

. Gorman introduced n Joint resolution
nuthorlztng the secretaries of war and navy
to lend enslmis and Hags , otc. (except bat-
tle

-

, flags ) , for decoration of the World's fair
buildings , nnd It was passed. Ho also offered
fl resolution for the appointment of a com-
.Tnttteo

-

of llirco senators to malto the ncces-
VJary

-

arrangements for the Inauguration of
the president-elect on the -Ithof March next ,
line ! it was agreed to-

.Mr
.

Faulkner gave notice that on Fobrti-
nry

-
18 ho would present resolutions in rela-

tion
¬

to the death of his late colleague , Mr.-
J.Ccnna.

.

.

Blr. I.oilRO'H Crixlcutlnls I'rrirntoil.
The credentials of Henry Cabot Lodge as-

ponator from the state of Massachusetts , be-
pinning March 4 next , wcro presented and
placed on Illc.

The bill heretofore offered by Mr. Bate ,
democrat , from Tennessee , to repeal all
ptatutcs relating to supervisors of election
ntul special deputies , was taken from the
table and referred to the Judiciary commit ¬

tee.Mr
Chandler offered a resolution , which

vas referred to the finance committee , In-

'ptructing
-

tlmt committee to inqulro into the
existence nnd purpose of n whisky trust.

Senate bill , for the establishment and en-
forcement

¬

of rules nnd regulations for the
navigation of canals was reported and passed.

These senate bills , among others , were
passed : To the Missouri Itivor
J'owcr company of Montana to construct a-

ilsm across the Missouri river ; to provide
Jr the reservation of certain timber lands

jnpon the Slletz Indian reservation for the
JJCMOIlt of the Indians.

The anti-option bill was then taken up ,
ftiid Mr. Mills , democrat , from Texas , made
n speech against the bill as being aimed
ngalnst the existence of state governments.
IIo thought that the republican statesmen
were mistaken in regard to the states rights
sentiment of the people of the United States.
The people of the United States loved their
local self-ROvcrnment. They clung to It
with nn Instinct which told them their liber-
ties

¬

depended upon its preservation. Ho
( Mills ) would not hesltato to stand before
miy audience in the union , from the rock-
bound

-
coast of Maine across to the Pacific

ocean , and down to the south , and vindicate
the right of every state in the union to a
government of its own people in Us own way ;
nnd ho would do it with' the approval of his
audiences. The general government had no
right to suppress immorality in the states.
If it had , then it had a right to establish im-
morality

¬

in the states. It had no right to
punish murderers in the states. If it had ,
then it had n right to go into a state and turn
them loose.-

Air.

.

. .11 111 * AVII1Vot Support the 1111-

1.By

.

nn India rubber system of construction
cf the constitution , congress had a right to
regulate commerce in states ns pro ] osed in
the pending measure. It could go farther ,
jiud regulate the production of the specified
nrtlclcs. Passing on from the constitu-
tional

¬

argument , Mr. Mills declared that ho
would not Hiipjiort ; the bill because It was
not n regulation of commerce , nnd because
it could not affect the price of cotton , wheat
or corn , or any other agricultural product-
."FutW"1

.

sales , ho declared , were a part of
tbo business system of the country. There
was not a ncnutor who could go to his state
nnd face his constituents after voting to-
mnko all "future" sales of agricultural prod-
ucts

¬

Illegal. No senator who had done so
could stand up before the storm of indigna-
tion

¬

which ho would have provoked.
The mllUary commandant of u post could

iiot bo expected to go out every morning and
buy the corn wanted for 1,0 ))0 horses. Con-
tracts

¬

for the supply of corn had to bo made ,
oven before tbo corn was planted or the land
plowed. Kvcry ono would admit that a sys-
tem

¬

of "future" sales was absolutely neces-
BHry

-

and essential to the facility of commer-
cial

¬

transactions. The system was simply a
utilization and capitalisation of credit.

Mr Hiseoek opposed the bill. The great
volume of wheat , corn nnd cotton would not
bo diminished or increased by such legisla-
tion

¬

, and yet the proosltion) was to take |K S-

Hcsston
-

of the markets of Now York , Mlnne-
upolls

-

, Chicago nnd Now Orleans nnd to
control the manner In which contracts were
tnado. Ho believed that ull legislation like
that promised was vicious , and ho bolloved
that If the bill was erystalUed into law it
would become the basis of the most gigantic
trust that over existed in the United States.

When Mr Illscock finished his speech
Mr. Blackburn , who had not been ono of his
listeners , came into thu chamber nnd , notic¬

ing how few senators wcro present , called
nttvntlon to the fact. A call of the senate
followed , and us n quorum of senators did
Hot respond the senate adjourned.-

IN

.

Till : 1HDSC.

Civil Apprnirliitliin| Hill (ilvru the
ItlKht f Viiy.-

WASIII.NOTON
.

, U. C. , Jan. - ) . In the house
today the sundry civil bill was granted the
right of way , ami while a few obstructions
wens placed on the track none of them
proved disastrous ami the bill made fair
rcss.Mr. OSof

. McMillan , from the committee
rules , reported back the Dockcry resolution
for the appointment by the speaker of the
Fifty-second congress of n commission of llvo
representatives of the Fifty-thlrd congress
to Inquire Into the status of laws establish ¬

ing executive departments nnd bureaus in
"Washington City. This was accompanied by
n resolution referring the Doekery proiwsltion-
to the committee on appropriations , with
authority to that committee to incorporate it
in ono of the appropriation bills. It has
already been Incorporated In the legislative
bill , with a moumeatlon. making-tho com ¬

position of the eommlasion thruo senatorsnnd flv representatives , and this action wastaken to preclude it from being struck out onn point of order The resolution was adopted.
Appropriation lltlt * IteporUul.-

Mr.
.

. Dockcry reported from tln> comuiittoo

on appropriations the legislative , executive
Judicial appropriation Mil Calendar.

Tn'o iiou o then resumed , in committee of
the whole , the consideration of the sundry
civil appropriation bill. The llrst Hem of
the bill , to which objection was made , was
tlio one authorltlng tbo commissioner of the
general land ofllcp to detail clerks In bis
office for the protection of timber on the pub-
lic

¬

lands The amount of the appropriation
Involved la tIOXX( ) . To this section .Mr. Hoi-
man ( In rhargo of the bill ) offered a substl-
stute

-
uhk'h virtually Increases the appro-

priation
¬

to fSO.OOO. Hut this nmotint was not
consm'errxl siifllctcnt by the IxUlsIana mem ¬

bers , nnil , ns their spokesman , Mr, Hlaiiclwrd
moved to Incronso to 120000. Tills was
agreed to , nnil the substitute , ns amended ,
was agreed to.-

AVhcn
.

the pargraph for the survey of the
public lands was reached , Mr. Wilson , re1
publican , from Washington , moved to In-

crease
¬

the appropriation from $100,000 to-
lK,000?'- ) , Defeated.-
Mr.

.
. Davis of Kansas moved to Increase

the appropriation for the enlargement of
military jwsts from fJOU.roo to f.TOO.00-

0.CrltlclM'd
.

flip Treasurer' * Illport.-
In

.

opjKising this ntncndmcnt Mr. Dockcry-
criticised the recent rex| > rt of the secretary
of the tieasuryln regard to the llnanclnl-
situation. . The secretary , ho said , estimated
the surplus on Juno 150. IbJKI , at 0M 2 , 77 ,
whllo the disbursing oflleers' balances for
the payment of current liabilities
on the llrst of the present month
wcro but J20 , !) ±3774. The estimated
surplus of the treasury at the close of
the present llsc.il ic.ir , meager ns It was ,
would not exist nt all , but for a considerable
default In meeting tin ; requirements of the
sinking fund nnd the covering Into the gen-
eral

¬

treasury of the trust fund belonging to
the holders of national bank notes. The lat ¬

ter action created a new public Indebtedness
of which J''IMGO.WH was unpaid at the be-
ginning

¬

oftho present year. If there was
charged against the treasury the ? ll.SHlCi-
of

;

sinking fund def.iult for the llscal year
IMrJ. the additional sum of flO.SW.IisO on the
same account for the current llscal year and
the * lU,7C,4ri: ) : '-' , > which would bo duo the
national bunk redemption lund July 1 next ,
the apparent surplus of $ iOliJ2a77
vanished and gave place to a
deficiency of ? ) , UT'J,7 1 The secretary h'ld
estimated in nls annual report a surplus of
S'JOjOO'.I.O'JO and in bis iccent report hail esti-
mated

¬

a surplus of SJO.UHUHX ) notwithstand ¬

ing that ho had In the meantime scut In n
deficiency estimate for the pension bureau
of W.ya'i.OOO. But by a stranger coincidence
this deficiency had been relieved by an in-
creased

¬

estimate in the receipts from In-

tcinal
-

revenue. Ho did not at this time
make reference to the liabilities that would
ba entailed for the ensuing fiscal year , In-

asmuch
¬

as the committee on ways and
means had the matter under consideration ,

but It xvas apparent that there would bo a
deficiency probably of 515,000,000 , the
amount , however , being determined by the
administration of the government.

Pending a vote the committee rose and the
house , without concluding consideration
of the bill adjourned.

ju-STici : JAMAH'S succnssoii.-
1'rc

.

ldc'iit ] Inrrlnuii ling Docliloil to Name
Him In n Short Time.-

N

.
, D. C. , Jan. 20. There was no

formal conference nt the white house today
concerning the vacancy on the bench of the
United States supreme court , but it can bo
stated , on what is said to bo good authority ,

that President Harrison has made up his
mind to nominate a successor to the late
Justice Lamnr.

Among the callers at the white house this
morning were several senators , with whom
ho discussed the question , and to ono of
these President Harrison stated positively
that ho had fully made up his mind to make
the appointment. In order to make the fight
which the democratic senators are expected
to wage over the confirmation of the nominee
ns pointless as possible , the president
will name a man to whom the appointment
will bo in the nature of n well deserved pro-
motion

¬

, thus carrying out the civil servicei
idea. The president will take up the list of[
southern Judges and endeavor to find among
them the man to fit his ideal-

.It
.

is the expectation Hint the nomination
will bo sent in at the end of a week , and the
republicans ot the senate are determinedi

that it shall bo confirmed , oven if they haveJ

to resort to cloture and cast "senatorial-
courtesy"

I

to the winds fo accomplish it.
A prominent republican senator , who gen-

erally
¬

speaks for his party , said that the re-
publicans

¬

would refuse to pass any appro-
priation

¬

bill until the nomination was dis-
posed

¬

of , and that the democrats wouldI
hardly care to take the responsibility oft
forcing an extra session of congress in order
to give Mr. Cleveland the privilege of nam ¬

ing a Hid go. That is the situation as ex-
pressed

-
by republicans tonight.

Justice Lamar presided over the Fifth
judicial circuit , composed of the states of
Georgia , Florida , Alabama , Mississippi ,
Louisiana and Texas , and the peneral cus-
tom

¬

has been to select a man for the vacancy
who resides in the circuit. The United
States Judge in this circuit is Don A. Pardco ,
and his name has been mentioned among
others as likely to succeed Justice Lamar.

TENSION 11KFOUMS-

.1'laiia

.

of tlio Incoming Administration Uli-
ouDaoiI

-
ut Washington.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan. 20. The Star has
this gossip regarding the proposed reduction
in the pension list : "Uecent developments
have aroused a great deal of interest in the
pension question , and there Is a growing con-

viction
¬

that its agitation Is going to bo the
most prominent feature of the now adminis-
tration.

¬

. Mr. Cleveland has already made n
record on his pension vetoes , which appear
not to have hurt him much in the
last campaign. It is understood that
ho now hopes to effect a complete reform
In the methods of granting pensions

o
course of his administration of pensioners
who are carried Improperly nnd to cut down
excessive pensions. In this connection n
great deal of discussion was provoked at the
capltol today by the speech of ex-Secretary
Fairchlld atKIchmond last evening , in which
lie told the southern democrats that they
need not staiul back and bo afraid to deal
with the pension question ns it should bo,
dealt with. There is no doubt felt among
democrats that Mr. Cleveland intends to
handle the question without gloves , with
the puriioso to reduce the. annual payment
for pensions as low as possible. |

"The talk of transferring the pension of-
llco

.
to the War department is said to grow

out of tbo expectation that Colonel Lament
will bo at the head of that department , and
ho will make the revision of the pension list
and reform the conspicuous work of his ad-
ministration

¬

of that olllco. Confronted with
an expenditure for pensions rapidly apl ¬

preaching S.'OO.IWO.OOO a year , nnd at the
same time threatened with a deficiency I"the treasury nt a time when the party Is
pledged to u considerable reduction of the
customs duties , the democrats feel thatsomething must bo denote reduce the draft
upon the treasury , and they regard the pen-
sion

¬

expenditure as otTcring the best possible
opportunity for rotreuccment.

' The proiiositlon to transfer the pension
bureau to tlio War department' to create a
commission to examine the roll and legisla-
tion

¬

on thu pension bill , designed to exclude)
from tlio privilege of pensions certain
classes now enabled to draw them , are ull

{
a-

part of the general ] oliey which is about to
be inaugurated. "

Von don't want a lorpia nvor : you ilon'twant a bad complexion , yen don't want a
bad breath ; you don't want u lioadae.hu.
Then use Do Witt's Little Early Ulsura , the
famous little pills.

TO PROTECT A YOUNG GIRL

Peculiar Oaso Developed in Lincoln by the
Poor Oommissiouor ,

STREET RAILWAY CONSOLIDATION

Only .Surviving Conlprtllnr of the Lincoln
Company Abv rl d Mn.r Itrnult ill

SoniK Iitriileil Improvements
Other Capital City Now * .

LINCOLN , Neb. , Jan. CO. [Special to Tun-
DCB. . ] .ludgo I-ong was engaged in hearing
n peculiar case this afternoon. It was whcro
Elder , the city iioor agent , asked for n
writ of habeas corpus to secure the irosses-
slon of n 13-yenr-olil Rlrl tunned FVcd-

crlckson.
-

. The Rlrl's mother Is dciiil anil her
stepmother didn't like her. Her father , who
Is a farmer In West Oak precinct , Rave her
to a bachelor friend , Nells Daniolson , to-

raise. . The cirl has been keeping house for
Danlclson , who la nn elderly Scandinavian ,

but the suspicions of the neighbors have
been aroused lately , because of the alleged
fact that there Is only ono sleeping place In
the house. Ucllovlng thit tno couple have
been sustaining unlawful relations , they re-

sorted to the habeas corpus to got her out of
the old man's possession. The girl is n
pretty , slender creature , but despite a vig-
orous

¬

cross-examination by several ladles ,
she refused to say whether she had sus-
tained

¬

Improper relations with her faster-
father.

-

. .
.Street Consolidation.

The Lincoln Street Hallway company to ¬

day swallowed Its only surviving competitor ,

the Homo company , preliminary articles of
agreement for Its purchase being signed by
interested parties. The consideration is
SIS.'i.OOO. The Homo line comprised over ten
miles of road , and the consolida-
tion

¬

will give the old company
nearly sixty-two miles In operation.
The Homo company Is owned bv Messrs. J.
H. McMurtry , K. K. Hoyden and E. Finncy-
of this city , T. J. Rosa of Chicago nnd W. A.
Coleman of Boston , and was recently pur-
chased

¬

at sheriff's sale. Ross has strenu-
ously

¬

endeavored to prevent the sale from
being consummated. The Homo company
was also the iticorporators of the Metropoli-
tan

¬

Electric Light company , the new cor-
poratiou

-

which has been seeking n franchise ,
and this sale will probably result in the
withdrawal of the application. Hess Is now
in the cast securing funds for the extension
of the street railway and the establishment
of a lighting plant.

Corn Premiums ,

The following award of premiums on ex ¬

hibits at the winter corn show arc an-
nounced

¬

:

Largo Yellow Dent J. W. Hawkins , Min-
den

-

, llrst ; Lon S. Kauffman , Graf ton , sec ¬

ond.
Small Yellow Dent A. P. Seymour , IJna-

dllla
-

, first ; K. Hoguo , Crete , second. "

Largo White Dent Leo Smith , Do Soto ,
first ; M. II. Smith , Do Soto. second.

Small White Dent M. W. Wilcman , Clay
Center , llrst ; S. F. Negley , Wahoo , second.

Mixed Dent S. F. Negley , llrst ; J. M.
Wild , Blair , second.

Bloody Butcher Lon S. Kauffman , first ;
S. Spcllmun , second.

Calico Dent II. D. Leonard , Lincoln , first ;
W. R. Artman , West Point , second.

Huckbcrvy Dent C. B. Smith , Blair , first ;
Harry Scltz , Do Soto , second.

Other premiums were awarded for named
strains of white and yellow dent.

Sugar Corn John Lyons of Lyons , first ;
T. F. Negloy of Wahoo , second.

Popcorn W. A. May of Blue Hill , first ;
R. Hoguo of Crete , second.

For the prize for the twenty largest ears
the exhibits weighed as follows ; Leo Smith
of Do Soto , white corn , 25)4 pounds ; M. H.
Smith of Do Soto , yellow corn , 23 pounds
1 ounce ; William Coleman , 19 pounds 5
ounces ; Robert Woeso , 10 pounds ; J. W.
Hawkins , 18 pounds 0 ounces ; John Lyons ,
18 pounds 8 ounces ; W. R. Artman , 17 ponnds
5 ounces. The first nnd second prizes
awarded , respectively , to Leo Smith an I M.
H. Smith.

.The premium for the best county exhibit
from' west of the 100th meridian was
awarded to William Coleman of Red Willow ,
whllo those for individual exhibits went to
J. W. Hawkins of Mlnden nnd W. J. Davis
of Madison.

City In Hrlcf.
C. L. Wright , one of the two brothers ar-

rested
-

yesterday for engaging in a series of
small forgeries , was held to the district
court In $300 ball , which ho failed to givo.

Frank Ilubor , who shot himself yesterday
because his girl Jilted him , is still living , but
the doctors have little hope of his recovery.
Ho was removed to the hospital today. Ittranspires that Hu.bcr.ihnd Intended leaving
for Helena , Mont. , Tuesday , but before
going concluded to try his luck again.

At Its annual meeting last night the Real
Estate oxchnngo olcctod the following o ni-
ce

¬

rs : President , J. J. Butler ; vice president ,
D. W. Moseloy ; secretary and treasurer , J.'J. Qllilan.

William Cuthbert attempted to cross in
front of n switch engine at the Burlington
depot last night and was tossed for histemerity. As ho was drunk , ho escaped
with only a. few scratches.

Charles Webster was arraigned in Judge
Foxworthy's court today for shooting withIntent to kill nt Nels and James Pearson ,tenants on the farm belonging to the de ¬

fendant's wife , who is now seeking a divorce.
Webster concluded that ho had n betterright to say who should occupy the farm
than his wife , and drove them off with ashotgun and revolver. The case was con-
thiucd.-

A
.

state association of the Sons ot Vermontwas formed nt the university last evening by
electing the following oflleers : President
John M , Thurston ; vice president , James II :

Canlleld ; secretary , J. L.-M.icki; treasurer ,
C. L. Bottom.

A barbers' union was formed this evening
nt Labor hall , some thirty-nine men enroll-Ing as members.

Rev. Father Nugent , rector of St.Theresa's pro-cathedrul has resigned and
will attend the Catholic university at Wash-
lugtou for a jwst-graduato course. Ho waspresented with a handsome chalice and otherarticles by his friends at the Cathollo Union
club rooms last evening.

In federal court today John E. Savage ,
who fell into an open coal hole while chasing
u car , secured judgment for SJ.OOO against
the Now York Lifo Insurance company , on
whoso property the accident occurred. Sav-ago uakcd for f i,0" "

1Ye.lclit Cur * Wrcelted.
LITCIIFIEI.U , Neb. , Jan. 20. [ Special to TUB

BEE. ] A wreck occurred nt this place about
11 o'clock Tuesday night. Four cars of: a
heavy freight train from the west wore
thrown from the track nild almost
molishcd ono car of household goods ,

love

cars of wheat and ono of hides , barrels , etc.
A number of other cars wore damaged but
not thrown entirely from the track.

The cause seems entirely guess work. A
majority seem to think the train had pulled
in two and that when thu head part com-
menced to stop for the station the rear part
smashed into it-

.A
.

gang of men have boon at work sincemidnight'nnd the track Is now clear for
trafllc.

lleacbcd Illsh Water Mnrk-
.Osccou

.
, Neb. , Jan. 20. [Special to THE

BEE , ] Mention has been made In previous
specials of the Odd Fellows lodge hero , Ris-
ing star No. 75 , intending to make the mem-
bership

¬

run up to 100 before the end of thepresent term. It was not thought that the

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

revival would commcHMf no soon after the
beginning of the term 'At the last meotlni
there were fourteen petitions handed In anil
now the hundred mark1 hhs txen passed and
the brethren think at tUartln ? for another
1K( ) . This Is the only Odd Fellows lodge In
the county and they have n largo field to-
cultivate. . '' ' "

Troulilril l j- ; Wild
Jt'SiATA , Neb. , Jan. 20. [Special to Till ?

BEE. ) Some excitement lias been caused.
hero and In the surrounding country by the
nppcaranco of n mountain lion or a largo
panther. It has carried off several hogs and
chickens for the farmc'rs horthwest of town.
It cries llko n pantherMiht Is reported to bo
too large , and probably Is u puma. Some of
the townsmen were out hunting for It today
and report having found Its lair , A largo
number will probably hunt for It Friday.

1 'u lit City's Itotlvn
.FAI.M

I.
City , Neb. , Jan. 81. [Special to

THE Br.E. ] Evangelist Van Pelt of Colum-
bus

¬

' , O. , Is conducting n scries of meetings at
the Christian church In this city. Already
forty-one converts have been added to the
church. He Is a pulpit orator of great
power , and a revivalist unexcelled.

The now $10,000 .Methodist Episcopal
church Is ncarlr.g completion , and will bo-
one of the neatest places of worship In the
state. _

Itohhcd by III * ICuom Mntn.-
AsiiiAXD

.
, Neb. , Jan. CO. [ Special to THE

Bnn. ] Fred Johnson was robbed of nearly
$75' last night. Ho boards at the Clifton
house. As the hotel is very crowded , ho
shared his room with a stranger. This morn ¬

ing when ho nwoko he found his money and
the stranger missing. When ho registered
nt the hotel last night he gave the name of
John Rich of Omaha.-
to

. They have traced him
Omaha.
Ailjmirneil Court for Political Work.O-

OCEOI.A
.

, Nob. Jan. 20. [Special to THE
B jn. ] District court only lasted hero two
days , and has been adjonrnod until next
Tuesday. The Independents were afraid at
Lincoln that they might get into a muddle ,
and as they needed all their judges to help
them out they sent for Judge Wheeler , and
ho went down there this morning.-

Axhliiiut

.

News Notes.
ASHLAND , Nob. , Jan. 20. [Special to THE

BEE. ] Today was observed as a day of
prayer for scholars of high schools and col-
leges

¬

by the Methodist and Congregational
churches.

Jordan Stevens sued Swift & Co. today
for money which he claims Is duo him for
work at the ice house-

.'When

.

pain and anguish wring the brow
A ministering angel thou" Bromo-Seltzcr.

It is a wonderful soap
ihat takes hold quick and
does no harm.-

No
.

harm ! It leaves the
skin soft like a baby's ; no
alkali in it, nothing but soap.

The harm isi done by al-

kali.
¬

. Still more harm is done
by not washing. So , bad
soap is better than none.

What is bad soap ? . .Imper-

fectly
¬

made ; the fatand al-

kali
¬

not well balanced or not
combined.

What is good soap ?

Pears' .

All sorts of stores sell it,

especially druggists ; all sorts
of people use it.

IIIHI-
B K IHYO IT !

Before taking your next glass Of

River hold it up to the lig-
ht.loolz

.

at

FRESH from the
GRAMTE HILLS-

.As
.

a pure medicinal or table
water it stands alone ,

Still or Spnrkllni. ORAII Dealers.
LOXDOMHIIYLITIHA SPUING WATER CO. ,

NASHUA , N. Y.-

c.
.

. B. PERKINS & co, Bosioo selling figen-

isPMTON & GALLAGHER.
Distributing Agenta for Omaha.IH-

AYER.

.

. STROUSE 6 & tfrss.4iz BWNYI-

DR. . R.W. BAILEY!

Toath FllloJl With-
out Pain Of tat

US II VJ3-
tlon..

Tooth Extracted Without Pain or
Danger.-

h

.

Full Sel of Tcelh on lluhbjr for S5.3)) .

Perfect nt Kunrantood Tooth oxtriolil U th-
mornlui ; . Keir unei laiertod la tua araalaz of

tee epeclmem of Uoruovu-
bieoipeclmoni of I'leilblo Kliitlo 1'Ut ) .

All work warranted at reproiento-l.
Office Third Floor Paxton BlooV ,

Telephone IMS , IHIb and Kiirnlll Stl-
.iko

.

cloralor or lUtrirar from 19tti Bfc oatnaoJ.

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Has no equal for the prompt relief
nnil speedy euro of Colds , Coughs ,
Croup , Hoarseness , Loss of Voice ,
Preacher's Sore Throat , Asthma ,
llrouchltls , IM Grlppo , nml other
derangements of the throat nnd
lungs. The best-known cougheuro-
in the world , It is recommended by
eminent physicians , and Is the favor.-
He

.
preparation witli singers , actors ,

preachers , and ( cachet j. Jt soothes
the inflamed membrane , loosens the
phlegm , stops couglraig , and induces
reposu.

taken for consumption , in its early
stages , checks further progress of
the disease , and even in the later
stages , it eases the distressing
cough and promotes refreshing
elcep. Jt is agreeable to tlio taste ,
needs but small doses , and does not
interfere with digestion or any of
the regular organic functions. As an
emergency medicine , every house ¬

hold should bo provided with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral-

."Having
.

used Ayer's Cherry Pec ¬

toral in my family for many years , I
can confidently recommend it for all
the complaints it is claimed lo euro.
Its sale is increasing yearly with me ,
and my customers think tills prepa-
ration

¬

lias no equal as a cough-cure. "
S. W. Parent , Queensbury , N. JJ.

Prepared by Dr J C. Aycr&Co.I.owollMat .Bold by nil Druggl l 1'rlcoijl , U boltle , $ i.
Prompt to act , sure to cure

Or. O-

.Oco
.

the fa-

nioils
-

Chl-
o.isopliysl

-
-

c 1 u 11 o (
O in a h n-

.lias
.

over
UUO stato-
mould
pru to f ill
] n 11 o n 13
who hnvo
been cured
by him.

. Ono of-
llio most successful physicians In Omaha to-
dny

-
Is Dr. 0. Ooo Wo. who for the past toyours has been do'.nn moro good for sulforlns

humanity than till other specialists In tha-
country. .

The doctor can successfully t-to.it you by
mail and cure you , ns ho h.is done thousands
of otbors. with his Otilnoso rpmB-
dles.

-
. Do not delay until your dlaoaso la be-

yond
¬

all help , but wrlto to him If you cinnot
call upon him nt on6e. and ho will clvo you
tils candid opinion of your cnso. Examina-
tions

¬

freo-aud It wl'l' cost you nothing to oou-
inlt

-
with hint. Question blanUssont urxm. ap-

plication. . Addrens ,

DR. C. GEE WO ,
610JN.! JGlhSt. . Omaha

How Mnn-
yPEOPLE

OPP THE DAY
Intending soon to consult a-

iuccessfu !

WHY THIS DISrA.Y ?

Chronic , Private , Nervous andSurgical Discuses CURED. Lost
Manhood , Fomnlo Woaknosnos ,
Etc. , CURED-

.CONSULTATION
.

FREE.
Treatment by Mall. Address with

stamu far unrtlculars. nuloa will bo
sent In a plain envelope.-

C.
.

. W. WILLIAMSON , M.D.K-

oomsS.
.

. 6'' { . 0. 0 ,

110-113 S. l.ltli Street. Omaha.

Architects ,

Surveyors ,

Contractors
We have a full supply of-

rnatical
Glottij-

ftods , CrialiiSi Uev-
Tapes , SquayeSi Illus-

trated
¬

Catalogue free.

114 South 15th Street ,

to .Postoffice.

ft tiia blood.'ftro if.lt fiil cKjiutl ig
| t e Ixft mfcilelno KB a for blllouaJ''liana , constJpaUOQ dy t pcla. fcu5!brenth , beatlivUci' , Iioartl.u-n , lotn et aule ; ILIDUU dcprculou , pcliful

. l&vlc * . ullow cmnnlfi-
Ipn.ond CTcrt disease resulting from o-

To J. II. Ilontollo , Mlko Votnrn , Outhnrln
Lochlln , M. Sovorcn Sorensen , A. I1. ChrHto
pherson , t'lara Ford , O. II KlUworth , JohnJlohr , Oi'orco II. Tzscuch , Jamus O. fiolson ,
I'uter Dohl , Wnllor L. tiolhy. Jami'H O. Alien :
You arc ht-roby notified tfiat the under-

signed
¬

, tlircn disinterested fri-eholdurs of the
city ot Onnilia , h.ivo been duly appointed by
the mayor , with thu approval of the city coun-
cil

¬

of said city , lo assess the ilamuce to the
owners respectively of the property declared
by ordinance necessary to bo appropriated for
the use of said city , for the tmrposo of opening
and extending Sixteenth street from Vlnton
street to tlio south city limits ,

You are further notified , that havlnz ac ¬

cepted said appointment , and duly miallflcd-
as required by law. wo will , on the aoth day ofJanuary , A. D. IH'J. ) , at thn hour of 1 1 o'clock
In the forenoon , at the olllco of T. It. McPttl-
loch.room

-
843 , Now York I.lfo bulldlim' , within

tbo corporate limits of said i-ity , meet for thepurpose ot considering and making the assess-
ment

¬

of dainaxo totho owners respectively , ot
said properly , by tunson of such taking and
apumpilatlon thereof , taking Into considera-
tion

¬

special hcnellta , If any.-
Thu

.

prox| rty belonging to you , proposed to
bo appropriated as aforesaid , and which has
hcon declared necessary by the council , by
ordinance , tonppmprl'ttu' to thousoaf tha city.
nelng slMmUMl In said city of Omahu , in tlio-
rouiitv

i

of Douglas , and Ktaln of Nebraska , Is
described as fullows , to-wlr ;

HiiOfeetof w 00 feet of lot 40 , S. E. Kozors'
plat. Okahoma ; w 10 feet of lobs 10 and 11-

.JIottor'H
.

Hillxllvlslon of lot 48 , S. K. Hotels'
plat , Okahomas wGO feotofmihlot 1 , tux lot
i! ( : w'J4 feet of lot 16 , Oak Hill No. 2i 7 foot
of w 24 feet of lot 10 , Oak HIM No. ii! w 10 feet
of lots 07H. Mottnr'x subdivision of lot4H ,
K. lingers' plat , Oknhonm ; n 'JM( ) foot w

8.CO

COwfcotof Iot40 , H. K. KoKur *' plat , Okahoma ;
Of rot lot. 13 , Mottor'k subdivision of lot-lH , S.

1. Holers' plat. Okahoma ; w SO feet of sublet
K tax lot 2Uj w 10 feet lot 0 , Moltor't suhdlvl-
slonof

-
Iot4d , S. U ItoxurM plat , Okahoma ! w

13! feet , except H 7 feet , of lot 10 , Oak Mill No.-
U

.

; lot U , Mot tor'H Subdivision ju .Mil tout of lot
25. Illsules ! ubdlvl lon.

You are notified to bo present at the time
and place aforesaid , and make any objections
to or statement * concerning said piu | o >o l ap-
propriation

¬

, or assessment of damages , us
you may consider proper. .

JOHN K I'l.AI'lv.-
JAMKS

.

STOUU > AI< E.
Omaha , January 0 , 18 J3. JO-d'JOt

CONTINENTAL
CLOTHING HOUSE.

Begins SATURDAY MORNING at
8 o'clock , at the Old Stand , Cont-
inental

¬

Clothing Block ,

STREETS :

S 1OOOOO worth of Clothing' and
Furnishing Goods damaged by water

only. No fire or smoke.-

Boys'

.

Suits , 75c and upwards.-
Men's

.

Suits , 3.8O and upwards.-
Men's

.

Overcoats , 3.SO and upwards.-
Children's

.

Overcoats , 1.OO and upwards.

Fine Furnishings at Less than 50 Centa-

on the Dollar.-

2Oo

.

Half Hose now Bo-

.28c
.

Half Hose now lOc. .

3Bc Half Hose now IBc-
.8Oc

.

and 7Bc Half Hose now 28c.-

2Bc

.

Suspenders now So-
.5Oc

.

Suspenders now lOc and IBc.

Collars and Cuffs , almost nothing.
Star Shirt Waists , 2Sc and 48e ,

Gloves BOc , former price 1.8O and 2OO.

8 :

This is positively a CASH SALE.
All goods must be paid for before deliveryv

' DEWARE OP FRAUD.AsU for , nnil tnnUt upon Imvlnfr-
V. . L. DOUULABhUOEri. Nonocen-ulno

-
without L. JlouBlna niimnnuu prleo Mumped on bottom. iooulorlt whun youuujr. FOR-

GENTLEMEN. .
A sewed shoe that will not rip ; Calf ,

ceamlcsS , mnooth inside , more comfortable ,
stylish and durable than any other shoo ever
Boldatlheprice JJvery style. Equals custom-
made chocs costing from {4 to 5.

The following arc of the same high standard ofmerit :
JU.oo and 5.00 Fine Calf , Hand-Sewed , .

93.50 1'ollcc , 1'armers and Letter-Carriers.3.50 , 2.23 aad 1.00 for Working Men. I

2.00 cud 1.75 for Youths nnd Iloys.
3.00 Ilaud-bcwcd , | FOfL3.50 onj 3.00 Dongola , j LADIES.1.73 for Misses-

.IS

.

A DUTY yon owe yourself
to get tbo boat value (or your

money. Economize la your
footwear by purchasing W.

ti. Douglns DhotiB , tvhlob-
roprocont the beat value

at tbo prices advertisedaa thousands con test-
ily.

¬

. Do you wear
them ?

Will elve osclanlve ealo to slioo drnlcrsnnil trcnernl inercUnnts where I linve monti. Write Tar raluloKuit. Hunt for Hloln your pluco xuml ill reel to I'uclorriBlutlaukind , lzoundrlillLMYUuiud. I'oiituco 1reo. W. It , Uouelu *, Jlrocklou , Qiaos.
fc'old by .Magnus Wobor. Kelley , iHigor & do. , U. J.Sontli Oinuna. Carlson , I Vis vena n , P A. (. r i

DrDOW
1816 Douglas Street, Omaha , Nob.

The eminent ipeclalUt In ncrroin. chronic , , , .prlrate blood ikln anrt urlnarr dlioue * A regular anlreglitured vrailuatu In msillclue , ai dl plouiiti uml oorlltloiitei hotr , It mil trolln < with tlia vrealoit iuo-r > < catarrh
.

, loil manhooil Bomliul iroiknen , night | o iai and all forrai of (irlratu dl ! io . No tnrour-jruictl. -Now truniinont tor leo of vital po war. I'artloi uoablu to rHU m mar b troUml at hem > bfcorrospondence. Aludlclne or luilruinenuittnt br unit or aipron auralr p okJ-l , no marka to IndloUioontcnu or tender. One perionMlntnr trie * preturral Unniultatlon frai. OorreipjnlaioAitrlotljr prlr.itUoolt ( ilTiterlciOf LUe'iout frcn. utUcaliuur < Va.rulaVii.ni , duadiya 19am. toUm. a aanaiapfor rjplf
l


